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VOL. 15 YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY J 5, J 918 NO. 18 
BUY A SOUVENIR OF YOUR COLLEGE. LIFE==A 1918 AURORA 
TO GET ''BIG BILL'S'' 
SCALP MUST ECONOMISE 
Southern Confectionery "Gee whiz! Dey got cherries an' 
strawberries an' all kinds of fruit covered wid candy. What kind shall I get, Rastus?" "Get me a chocolate coated water­melon."-Ladies' Home Journal. 
BRILLIANT ADDRESS ON 
FEMINISM AND GREAT WAR 
AVERAGE AMERICAN, WASTES 
ENOUGH EVERY MEAL TO 
KEEP ANOTHER FROM 
STARVING 
LINCOLN BANQUET 
TUESDAY. NIGHT 
In the Ranks. 
BEATRICE FORBES-ROBERTSON 
HALE GIVES SANE AND 
SATISFYING DISCUSSION 
Complete Humbling 
of Hohenzollerns 
French Soldiers Cannot Meet This 
New Offensive Without Our 
Aid 
BREAKEY, FRANCIS AND VAN. 
HORN WILL REPRESENT 
INTER-CLUB IN TRY 
OUT 
At the weekly meeting of the Lin­colns, Breakey, Francis and Van Horn with Hood as alternate were chosen to represent the club in the That the Of the Am- inter-club contest for the college extravagance team. This contest will be held 
erican nation will do as much to help next Saturday, Feb. 16 between Germany if it is continued as any three representatives of each club other one thing and that thousands and from these six debaters will be selected three and an alternate to of starving families could be made for:rri part of the college team which happy with what the American fami- will meet the Indiana State Normal lies waste at their tables and in their College, the latter part of this quar·­kitchens, was forcefully driven into ter. The remaining three places on the minds of a thousand or more the team will be filled on Saturday, Feb. 23 in the all college contest. Ypsilantians at Pease Auditorium Any student may enter this latter Sunday afternoon when Dean Sarah contest and they are urged to do so Louise Arnold, Edward F. Trefz and Alex Cairns spoke here in interest of the United States Food Adminis­tration. Mr. Trefz was the first speaker. He took only a short time, due to the fact, as announced later by Pres. McKenny, that he was suffering con­
siderable pain from a wound which he received while near the front in France, from a shell whioh fell near the automobile in which he was rid­ing a few months ago and threw him out. He spoke of the great waste left behind the German armies in France and Belgium. The order that not a tree should be left standing was car­ried out by the German soldiers with remarkable precision at great cost to the French nation, he said and added that despite the effort being made to have it appear that there is plenty of food in France, there is really a short age and that the French soldiers are underfed. He stated that his first knowledge of the conditions was when in Paris he sat down in a hotel for what he expected to be an un­
usua11y fine breakfast and received one egg, some prunes and bread and coffee for which he was charged $4.75. Dean Sarah Louise Arnold confined her address to the importance of food conservation. It is a patriotic duty of every person in the United States, 
she declared to conserve food. Her talk was brief but very much to the Continued on page four 
Addresses of Normal 
Men In War 
in order that our college may be rep­resente� in the best possible man­ner .  I t  may seem to  students outside of the clubs that this continue! debating of the Monroe Doctrine would be­come tiresome, but that is far from true, for1 the more one delves into this qreat question, the more inter­
esting and complex does it become . Never before were such interest and spirit shown at the Lincoln club as were exhibited . Saturday morning, and many new phases and points on the question were brought up. Each man chose and debated on the side of the question which he favor- , ed and went at it whole-heartedly to convince his opponents that they were wrong. It may be interesting to note that on Tuesday evening, Feb. 12 on the birthday of the great man in whose honor this club was formed and nam­ed, we banqueted and much to our pleasure, at the expense of the Web-
Continued on Page Three 
RESOLUTIONS OF 
M. S. T. A. MEET.ING 
ASSOCIA1ION NOW ENROLL OVER 
SIX THOUSAND TE.\.CH­
ERS, WHO HA YE 
GREAT TASK 
Urge Red Cross 
Slloulcl Give Proper Inte1·pretation to ReYolutjomary War, 'l'eacl1-ing· By Phonograph. 
In the addresses given below some To the Editor: Kalamazoo, Mich. of the men have moved but are in The following resolutions were midocean or "somewhere in France ,, adopted by the Michigan State Tea­so we are giving the latest addre�s chers' Association at its last annual that we have. meeting. The Association enrolls in Ashiey, Burr, Camp Custer, BatLle its active membersh�p over six thou­CreeK, Mich. sand teachers and 1t is hoped that Bal,, Leroy, Private,-100 Co. R, you will consider their declarations Marine Barracks, Paris Island, S. C. I regarding the war work of the pub Barn�s,, G. W. , Camp Custer, Mich. lie schools of interest to your pat-Co. G. 338. Inf. rons, and that you will print them in Barr Relis Camp Custer Battle · · Creek, Mich'. ' · your paper as you find 1t convement . .Bell, Roland, Camp Custer, Battle . _JOHN P. EVERETT, Sec'y, Creek, Mich., 37 Co, 10 Bn _ 160 B&D Michigan State Teachers' Ass'n . ' 
The American House Manager ls today a member of the army that is fightiqg to save democracy in the world. More than 11,000,000 managers of American • homes ha ,e enlisted for the duration of the war and pledged themselves to support the fighting men by the way they buy, cook and serve food. Food will win the war, and these women wlll help to win It. Amer­ica must send food to Europe. The armies cannot hold out if we fall to send It. Only certain foods 
�'Lest We Forget" 
Friday Efficiency test in Inter-Class Ath­
letic Contest. F. I. Clqb has next social evening with Miss Clara Price at 105 Hamil­ton St . Max Rosen, violinist, plays in Ann Arbor at Hill Auditorium, 8: 00 East­ern time. 
Saturday Inter-Club try o'ut for Lincoln and Webster Debating Clubs, 8:30, room 38. All interested in debating are urged to be there. Normal plays Mt. Pleasant in Gym, 6: 45. Whole school out. 
Sunday Discussion club holds regular meet­ing at King hall .  Mrs . Priddy will speak at the Pres­byterian church at 10 . 
Wednesday Green and White plays Central Normal, 6:45. Detroit 
Aurora Campaign Bennett, Arlo, Camp Custer, Mich., (Resolutions adopted at the annual Co. C. 338th. Inf. meeting of the Michigan State Tea- LAST WEEK'S AURORA CAM· Borgerson, Norman, States Constab- chers' Association.) PAIGN WAS A BIG SUCCESS. ulary, East Lansing, Mich. The present crisis of the Nation's HOWEVER, AS MANY MORE ARE Brown, Jasper, Co. F., 310 Engineers, - · , WANTING TO SIGN UP FOR THE Camp Custer, Battle Creek, Mich, affairs �akes 1t our duty to u�e our Burns, Russell, Camp Custer, Mich. whole mfluence as teachers m thE-' ANNUAL, THERE WILL BE AN-Clay, T. M. Battery F., 328th Reg. support of the government of the OTHER CAMPAIGN, THE LAST 
F. A., Camp Custer, Battle Creek, United States. We believe that ev- ONE, NEXT THURSDAY AND FRI· Mich. ery teacher should not only preach DAV, FEB. 28 AND MARCH 1, TO Cripps, J. L. Camp Custer, Battle patriotism, but practice patriotism. ACCOMMODATE ALL STUDENTS Creek, Mich. We therefore, recommend: (1) That WHO HAVE NOT YET SIGNED Curtis, F. A. Camp Custer, Battle SAVE YOUR MONEY TILL THEN. Creek, Mich. all possible emphasis be given to Red Dunsmore, Philo, Camp Custer, Bat- Cross work and the war Y. M. 'C. A, SENIORS AND DEGREES! tle Creek, Mich. 40 Co. 10 Bn., 160 (2) That in all high schools, man- GET 
D. B. ual training, commercial training, YOUR Dexter, J. B. Camp Custer, Battle science, agriculture, and all those PICTURES Creek, Mich. Co.,328 F. A. other subjects of which a knowledge TAKEN Durance, W m., Camp Custer, Battle may help to win the war, shall take NOW Creei-:, Mich. MAKE APPOINTMENTS DURING Edd B · C B 107th F' Id s· precedence over those which are less Y, enJ,, o. ·• ie ig. THE WEEK SO THE PHOTOGRA·-Btn., Camp McArthur, Waco, Texas. directly practical . (3) That the Fistler, Dwight, (Lieut.,) Co. A. standard of elementary, intermediate, PH ERS WON'T WE RUSHED ON 
338th. Infantry, Camp Custer, Bat- · SATURDAY. tle Creek, Mich. Continued on Page Four Fitzgerald, Jesse, 119th. F. A. Camp �is Lecture Notes McArthur, Waco, Texas. F l B d Co F 338 h I f Rupert-What did you do with the '0 ey. ernar ' · ., t · n ., cuffs I left on the table last night? Camp Custer, Battle Creek, Mich. Freeman, Giles, in the navy. Phila- Roland-They were so soiled I sent delphia at last report. them to the laundry. Rupert-Ye gods, the entire history of England Continued on Page Three was on them.-Cornell Widow. 
I 
A Food-Saving Motto Suggested by The Pathfinder for thoughtful and patriotic wives: "Husband your stuff; don't stuff your husbands." 
(Copyright by Life Pu'b. Co.) 
Courtesy of Life and Charles Dana Gibson. can be shipped-those that pack the most food value Into the small­est shipping space. These foods are wheat, meat, fats, sugar. We cannot eat them and send theu: too. We cannot eat them and send others. We must send these foods, and in order to do that we must eat other foods ourselves. The American House Manager will see to lt that no food comes into her home that does not do its full duty under her management ln winning the war. 
GUY TRACY WRrrES 
:FROM ''OVER THERE" 
WRITES REPORTS AND ORDERS, 
IN HIS CAPACITY OF COIU-
p A_NY CLERK, THANKS 
MISS DOWNING FOR 
TRAINING 
Learning Language 
OF SUBJECT 
Tells of Women's 
Work in England 
Subject of Conservation of Food is 
Given Full Emphasfs As Close 
Of Lecture 
A thoroly sane and satisfying dis­cussion of the subject of feminism, particularly in it's relation to the present situation internationally, was offered by Beatrice Forbes-Robert­
son Hale to her audience at Pease Auditoriufu. Monday evening. It was an address of the kind that would . awaken the indifferent and stir the 1 active to a still greater activity. Her remarkable command of ready platform illustrations afforded splen­did emphasis for what was said and her review of the wonderful accom­plishments of women of the present age in England and France and Bel­gium, as well as here in America, was a big argument for the rights women of the nation are asking. Mrs. Hale, who has been identified with the efforts of women of England, as well as in this country, was able to present many illuminating details of the campaign for recognition by Parliament which have never been detailed by the press and for the same reason was able to bring to her audience a breadth of view which made her points profoundly convinc­ing. The privileges which the woman of today enjoys as a result of the early 
stages of the feminist movement, the untold valor of the effort of the wo­men in itself, the "red herrings" drawn across the path by the "antis" at every point were detailed and withal ,the speaker's firm conviction of the ultimate success of the move­ment was expressed.  The ubiquitous subject of  the con­
servation of food, wheat and sugar 1n particular, was not overlooked, since the speaker closed with a plea tha,t the women staunchly adhere to the program which seems proper, as to menus, despite the grumblings of the men, which, she said, she realized would issue forth. 
Wodeso The Wodeso club met at the home of Prof. Lathers Tuesday evening . 
Havr Reen in Sound of "Biir Bertha". After the business meeting the ques-Lays Inconvenience to For- tion, Resolved: That 
tune of War an interna-tional police force should be estab-Somewhere in France, lished at the close of the present war Dec. 22, 1917. to maintain peace, was debated . The affirmative was upheld by the Misses Reid and I have read the two cop- Bogue, Frost and Brooks. The neg-ies of The Normal College News •ative by the Misses Sovey and which we have so far received so Sprague. The judges were unable thoroughly and so many tiimes that to come to a decision, consequently we_ can .quote the prices on all the the debate was pronounced a tie. arti�les m y�ur !�s� p�ge a:�· f Y�u The members of the Wodeso club, :us \e�e� er. al :mce e t  t. e I or rather a few of the members, met . orma �s sprmg ave been Writ- 1 at the home of Professor Lathers �ng nothmg �ut reports artd orders at seven o'clock Tuesday night, m my capacity of co�pa:o.y clerk, where they resumed their discussion and pardon any wavermg from the of a "Mi'lit i· ,. t b · . . . ary po ice 1.orce o e main -stra1g�t and narrow pat� wlnch Miss tained after the war." In the formal Downmg so clearly pomted out to debate Miss Steward and Miss Mac­me . Lachlan upheld the alternative while Upon our arrival at the port of de- the Misses Foley and Shaw showed barkation we were sent to a, concen- us the wonderful opportunities of the 
!�:�0: ��:�0;'t!��= :i�r:C�t q:;!; negative .  The debate shows great improvement, and Miss Foley's clear, we had all the modern conviences of direct and well formulated argu­home, including electric lights, a bath ments, together with Miss Shaw's house and a place to wash clothes. I can make myself understood fair- tsrong and iron-clad points gives us new enthusias mand hopes with ly well now, and can afford to laugh which to prepare our combat with at my first experiences. Albion College. The Misses Place-I cannot speak too highly of the way, Sprague and Harvy, acted as work of the Y. M. C. A. in France. judges and rendered an unanimous Of course you know the nature of the work, and I can tell you that after a decision in favor of the negative, which surely proves the fact that our long day's hike it certainly is "a question has two sides as the affirm-grand and glorious feelin' "  to go in- ative side was favored last week. to a warm Y hut where there is music, writing material, magazines 
Continued on Page Two 
Cooney Fractures Anlkle 
Herbert Cooney fractured his ankle Saturday while playing indoor base­ball in the Normal gymnasium. The accident happened as he wa:3 sliding to third base. 
Don't Miss This! 
Prosessor Priddy will speak at 
the Presbyterian Church Sunday 
morning, at ten o'clock. A fine 
address Is assured. Come and 
hear it. 
-- - ·- - - -
MUTUALLY 
SUGGESTIVE 
AURORJl PICTURES 
and 
The Norn�al College N('w� [� 
rublbb�d by the j 
'1ICJ3J(;,1.'.' S'rA'J' IC NOlt>IAL COLL>:C:>: 
PR£:S. CHAS, ),l<:1(.1::�N"� 
.1£. A. L\'31A)f H. CLYUE FORD 
n .  J .. .  n·ouc.a.i: .>c. A. HARVF.Y 
H, Z, \VILlUi:n 
:1. ». l.11:UJl,\ n n, 1Ut111a�l.llg t::d.Uor 
��o i.n l.luin nuildit)S'. H.oont 11 
Dutt! of 1-UbllcntJou- Tbc :NO)·nHtl OOI· lci;c NeJ w:,;: h� 11ubll!ihtid on l:i'rldnr ot 
each ,veok dur ln� the CvllP t.'1 \ Ye:tt·. 
Eutc•'ed at the postotftce nt Yp :,;i1nnti, 
lllch1s\1.n us i;<:.concl i.;ll\.i<i!'C n,au tnattor 
SulJS1cr11>Uon 1•1tce 
Slnste Co.s,lek 
&f. 00 ver Yt'!:tr 
!S cents e11eb 
Friday, February 15. 1918 
'fllE NORMAL COLJ,EQF. NEWS 
B AKER'S STUDIO Food WIII Wln fheWar 
Time to Begin Thinking 
AboUlt Them Both 
BLUE BIRD 
'' 
TEA ROOMS 
Golden Rules: 
(CIO,DliNISXO) 
S E R V I C E  '' 
Phone 1S9-R 203 Brower Street 
H E L P !  Help Yo111r Country aod Help Yourself 
By having your Old Shoes 
Rep,.ired. 
A
LAROE part of the 
,vorld l& coming to 
the pos1tton that 
Be1glum ls In; com• 
Ing t.o th• stage 
• 
where th& prl· 
mary and lm• 
])orlADt thing 
t n  11fe ts 
enough food 
to keep allTe. 
!rood bas now 
taken a doml• 
nant position in th& war. 'l'he 
Amtiri<"fln reople muA:t prepare 
tbcrusc1ve, to sacrifice far moN 
Ulan wns nt fl.rat thought neceS· 
i;ary. 
ThP e<>!d tacts are: France. 
Italy and F:ng1Rn£1 bo:ve just 
enough tood to kc-cp them ,:oing 
ten or twflh•e weeks. When 
Arnerie:n·s tood shipments gtop­
tbc allied nations begin consum· 
Ing into tbts slender at.ore and 
begin >1 �v,·ltt ma.rcb into actusl 
tamlnc condltlon!l-,vbic.b would 
wenn defeat tn short order. 
ICuropc then muat Uv& on 
An1ertt� u·s surplus. Your sa"tng 
increases our aval18ble stocks 
just that much nnd actuany t�eds 
son1E' pea·son ln the countries with 
which WP. are llf!.Soelafed iii our 
\\•�1 r agnln!!:t the Central Pow�rs. 
Where AURORA Pictures 
Made Are 
MILLER 
Guy Tracy Writes Ir -
from "Over There" 
n,,n unu�d n·ou1 Pt1 i;.·1• Out> 
Phone 174 
SHOE REPAIRING 
SHOES COLLECTED and DELIVERED 
at 309 Brower Street ne&r Cross =�i ��!::�g: 0�0;�0�'..!10' l�ll����:�: 
I
l
l Quick Service and Satisfaction Guaranteed 
exactly take the 1>hJ<:0 of home but 
it L; cha nearest Lhing to llome that F. M. SMITH 
I have found Hl b'rur\<:o. I . .  At - - - wo "cro within sound Goodyear Shoe Repairing Shoe, 4 N Huron St. 
ot the "J3ig Berll1 a.s;· which woke us ff House Phone 214R Store Phone 222 up 1n the nlorniug and lullttd hH to � 
sleep ut night. llowevar, o good 
Save the Leather and Shoes 
for the Soldiers. 
Bring your old shoes to us 
to be made aa Good as 
New· at one-fourth of the 
coat of new shoes. 
Our H11rph1s wheAt hns alroarly 
bceu �hipped to t.h� a.Illes. 
1'. !S FOOD ADMINISTRA'l'!ON 
_s.oldler ne,·er sta.yfi long in one pince, 
V.'biclt, .-1.-$ n(c!al' QS } can diaCQ\'01', Wt\$ r 
I.be rea.i;ou for our starting out tu 
h1.n1vy · ,na.rcbJnp; order onfl filll), D<'· 
cc�1ubor morning v,;� reached our 
prei;cnt location after o three day 
THE BAZARETTE 
=i 
Economise, and Help Win 
the War. 
GEORGE STRONG 
Best place in the city. Opp. P.O. 
Michigan Avenue 
Shoe Repairing 
For first cl ;issShoe Repairing go to 
C. 0. SWANSON 
TWRNTY Yl\:ARS AGO 
(From the Pike County, 111., 
R�pub!icnn) 
Laclies ,vore bufiLlei.. 
Operations were rare. 
Kohody had seen n silo. 
'f\lohody sv,:atted the fly. 
Nohody had appondicilis. 
Nobody sprayed orcharda. 
>lobod}' \\'Ore white shoes. 
hike and are now quartered in ba.r-
racl\s for a fflw ,to.ys, after ,vhic:h we 
\\1111 start out oga1n tor-God Jinows 
whore. 
It anyone ovtir httr0 tells you that 
he ts cold 1:1nd 1uu:omtortab1y quurt­
cred, put hilu tlO\'.'ll tor a poor aold­
ter. He i:-. filmJ>lY too lazy to get 
out and rorngc his own firP.\\'Ood. I 
ha,• en·t a kick to make. 1 knew this 
wa� not going to bA a Sundny school 
picnic whcu I started out an1l I lay 
(Opposite new Post Office) 
GOOD SHEPHERD YARN 
in Grey and Khaki 
Butterick Patterns 
New Spring Style Book 
I 
I 
I 
109 )lichigan Avenue. 
Shoes can be left at 312 Olive St. 
Crcrun \vns five ce:nts a pint . 
Cuntcloupcs were muskmelons. 
Jl.tilk !-hako was n faYorite drink. 
i\cl\tertisers did not tell the truth. 
Yoa nc,·c.r heard of a "tin Li.:7.ie." 
Doctors wa1ltcd to sec your tong,.1 e. 
The hired girl dtO\\' one-fifty a 
,veek. 
1-'tu'lncr.s came to tov.·n for t.heir 
m9.il. 
unf inc.on,•enienc�s that I find to 
the "fortunes of \Vl:lr'' uncl try to think 
till a good joke to tell about it when 
1 gel. back to the guocl old U, S. A. 
(I'm coming back). 
I 22s L: Ypsilantij 
just received 
M.icbigan A venue 
Y. W. C. A. NOIES 
Friday, February 22nd the girls 
ot the cabinet ,\•ill be the hostesses at 
a. �Iartha \;',tashington Tea ,vith the 
women of th& faculty ·a-s the guests 
of honor. All the girls ot the col -
lege ure <:ordlally in·\'it<td. 
'fhere if- a oossibility that the ·vea­
J)er ser\.1ces will be resumed. Watch 
the bulleUn board for announcement& 
and COME! 
nuslue,;,s of Stirring OJ, 
)Johoc.h• "listened in" on a tele­
phone. 
Nobody eared for tho price of 
p;ns.oline. 
Fc)lks said pncuniatic tin�i; ,v�re u 
joke. 
The hutehor "thrCYl in" n chon k of 
liver. 
Stra,vstacks \v·ere hurrHH.l instcnd 
of baled. 
Pooplc thought F;nglii;h spat·rows 
Yt'fH'(' ''l>irds." 
There \\'l!fO no snne FourthH, nor 
clc:c.tric tneters. 
Jules Verne \\'O.S the univ convert 
to thl! submnrine. 
· 
P11blishi1lg a country nev:spapor 
�vas not a. business. 
You stuck tubes in your earR to 
hear a phonograph and it cost a 
dime-. 
1,ol ot Work 
\'v'hcn the dealer informed her 
that. the price of egg-s wos 40 eents 
pe'r dozen, �ho exclnimed: 
"Forty cents! \lv'hy, that's more 
than three eenh; for each egg!
11 
"Y cs, n1un,." said Lhc dealer; "but 
you 1uust remember that on egg 
h1 a ,vhoJe day't- work for a hen!"­
E\'erybody's Ataga,:ine. 
\'\re are over here doing wbatf!ver 
comes our \\'&Y and we. know th�t vou 
I 
1
1 people ttrt� doiug your 1mrt. \Ve 
shall all profit Uy the experierH�Cs: 
,vbich thf'I pres<'nt crisis brin� h) us) 
whetlu�r we ,vork in A1uttrica or lu 
f!:uropti. '1i'hen we begin co get so 
shorb;igbtc.d th:.it w0 can't seti 
thri)ugh the ctou.d�. i;ou1�one starts 
to sing: "Pack up your troubles 1n 
rour old kit t,ag, and smiJP., smile, 
sn1Uc." 
While you've a luc.ifcr to light :;<1ur 
tag, 
Smile, boya, Ut:�t's the stylt>, 
\\That's thl:'- use ot worrying? 
It never was Viorth while, so 
Pack up your trouhlea in your old 
kit bag, 
.Antl smile, sn1ile,. smUe!" 
\Tory sincerely yours. 
GUY A .  TRACY. 
'l'nllor'� F.tuhlcu1 
"\Vhy do you have an apple as 
your tradE-�·nlhrk?" asked a· clic.nt 01' 
tho c.ash tailor 
"\VclJ, ,ve11," replied the man, :-ub­
hing his handH, "if it hadn' t.  been 
•1'hc door openl: d suddenly and 8 1 
for an aJ�plc where \vould ,,the c.loth­
lady rushed in. "Oh doctor " she 11ng bus1ne�s be tod�y. -Ch1eago 
cried, "t.ha bnby has s�s;�lluw�J son:te LcJger. 
ink and no\\' he's lool<ing b1ue. \\'hat 
shall I do?" CleTcr Clul11 
'C.l\•c him a dose of blot.tor, " said D;;iughtc.r '*Rut Archie h1 ren1ark-
thf! d1)CtOl'. "This is <:ert.ainly an I ably (')Pvor, Dad!" 
MARTHA WASHINGTON 
THEATRE 
PROGRAMS FEB. 15-FEB. 22 
Matinee at 3:00, Evening 6:45 and 8:30 
Friday, February 15- ,J ulian Elting in "Tile Countess Chal'ln • 
ing," in 5 parts. Pathe News. Matinee and evening 17c. 
Saturday, February 16-Viola D,ma in "The Winding Trail," in 
5 parts. Pearl White in "The Fatal Ring." Matinee and 
evening 15c, tax 2c. 
Monday, February 18- Jack Pickfo,·d in "The Ghost House, " 
in 5 parts. Pathc News. 
Tuesday, February 19-Closed by order of Garfield. 
Wednesday, Febnury20- Douglas Fairbanks ln "The Man from 
Painted Post," Pat he Scenic in colors. Matinee 15c, even· 
ing 18c, tax 2c. 
Thursday, February 21-Douglas Fai rbanks in "The Man from Painted Post,'' Pathe Scenic in colors. :llatinee 15c, even­
ing 18c, tax 2c. 
Friday, February 22-George Cohan in "Seven Keys to Bold­
pathe;" in 6 parts. Pathe News. Matinee 15c, evening 
18c, tax 2c. 
Saturday, February 23- Edith Storey in "The Eyes of Mystery," 
in 5 parts. Pearl White in "The Fatal Ring," in 2 parts. 
I 
C.C.li.- We are not doing enough 
for our country. It is all right to 
have Tuesday a rn�otlcss dar and 
Vlednesclay a ,vheatlcss day, but let's 
carry tht:i idea furt.hor. \Vhy not 
1nakc lltfonday 3 v.•a .. ;;hJcss day, t..hu& 
saving the "'ages of u wnsh'\'\•on1an to 
devote to oor boys in France every 
,.,.eek? Thursd:1y could bo made a 
shovcJess day, on which ba.rbera 
could cl(lse their shops. Friday 
could bo n1ade a bookless day, 011 
which nobody \vould do any reading 
whntsoever, thus conserving white 
paper. Saturday coul1l be turned in· 
to n bathless dav, snving soap and 
,vatcr f<,r our a1lies, and milking 
Amcl'i<:u, it) time, the st rongast na­
tion in the ,.,.orld. As for SuOda)•, 
th(' chu�c:hes should or course. do 
their pat'I. Uy giving \'lay to the 
nee& of the cuuntry:\ \Von't you 
please stir up your column in heh�lf 
or <lc1no<�racy? Wo n�ight even grant. 
you u columnlcss day once in a �\'hile. 
ab-.=-orbing c:1..'ic."-Cornell "'idow. 1· li'ather- "Cte,;er? And clrt\\vit,g 
$15 a week!" 
Luqi:c 1ninds, large mo�ivos. DauJ{hlcr HYes, Dad, but just 
Lit..tl(.) ruinds, little thou�·ht....:.. I t.hink· l10'1.' 1n11ch less he't, v.·orthl11 
Matinee and evening 15c tax 2c. 
.J 
r����!¥ffl��ffl�!¥fn�������������������g 
I You Miss S0n1ething Every Day 1 I THAT YOU FAIL TO TRADE AT DUDLEY'S SUPPL y STORE I 
I You get the best goods to be had for their several purposes. You get a larger percentage of I I saving here on your purchases. You get courteous treatment whenever you call. 
I Where can you do better? At Dudley's 
g 
DUDLEY'S COLLEGE SUPPLY STORE, Opposite State Normal College 
��=������ ����.=�==m�����ffl������ 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS Pa�e Three 
ilf3E:::==3E====3E:::::::::==3E::::::::::3E==::::3E:===3Eftj Addresses of Norm.al LINCOLN BANQUET 
TUESDAY NIGHT E A S T M A N ' S  
KODAKS BROWNI ES 
PREM OS 
AUTOGRAPHIC FILMS PREMO FILM PACKS 
Men in the War 
Continued from Page One 
Fuller, J. Burns, (Lieut., 2nd) 398 Inf. Machine Gun Company, 77th. � Division, Camp Upton, Yapbank, L. I., N. Y. G ardiner, Neil, Camp Custer, Battle Creek, Mich. 
Continued from Page One 
sters as a result of that deadly duel before assembly Wednesday, Feb . 6 .  Next Saturday every man may speak on his favorite side and points in order that each may show up at his best . The debates are to be in­dividual with no teamwork between Gerke, Wm. (Sergt.)  Supply Sergt., :Mich. ,  Signal Corps, Camp McArthur, those on the same sides . We are of 
Developing and Printing Done Promptly 
We Guarantee Our Work to be Satisfactory 
,WEINMANN=MATTH EWS CO. 
Waco, Texas, Co. C., 107th :field. Gordon, Harold. R., School of Milli­tary Aeronautics, S. M. A. Austin, Texas. G randy, William David, Co. C. 310 Engineers, Camp Custer, Battle Creek, Mich. G rettenberger, Reuben, Camp Custer, Mich. Hall ,  Wallace, Co. F., 310 Engineers, Camp Custer, Battle Creek, Mich. 
course, anxious to win as many places as possible on the college team, so  come on ye Lincolnites every one, be out next Saturday morning and so give your men your moral support. 
Trainin� School Notes 
Mr . Roberts accompanied by his 
Th R I I  K d k St 1 1 8 M• h" A Hawks, Earle, (Lieut. ) Camp Custer, e exa = 0 3 Ore IC tgau Venue Battle Creek, Mich. (Headquarters) group of elementary teachers spent a Ell! Hewitt, C. Hazen, Sanitation Div., very enjoyable and profitable day in 
!������������������������������:;�§§§§������������ 
107 Reg. Eng., Camp McArthur, Waco, [ I Texas. visiting Kalamazoo Normal on Fri-- _ Holmes, Raymond, (Gone across.) day, Feb . 8 .  They were entertained 
II " t!fa"� Hubbard, Harry, Det., E. O. B. N. A., at a luncheon served by the domestic lrt• _ '\ Watertown Arsenal, Mass. GET THE "EATS" f"� l Humphrey, Rufus, R., Rec. Co. 13, science department at which Presi-.
I 
r,: � ,;;;;;.,_ (-,,c..,.,,_""""'"_'ffll� I':! !!':':'lii!nffl I 
Plattoon, Squad 347, Fort Thomas, dent Waldo gave a cordial welcome 
FOR THOSE 'FEEDst � ,� �0" ,1 1l1 ! ", ",' 1 "" I� 11!1 j�il.ll HKentthu�ky. H d 310 E T · and spoke of the value of such con-�f .l) lJ""iil,r rm ,.,6>,,, I\ ! � c) ,� >I "· , u c Ison, owar , ng;. ram., '-111 , , , " , ', , � ,�,,.' ' ��ITf i1u1i\er:' Battle Creek, Mich. ferences . Mr. Roberts expressed 
at II The N�oMrm"a·,,l Co. A. 125th U. S. Infantry, his hearty co-operation .  Various C. and U Male Quartette, com- Camp McArthur, Waco, Texas. groups of Kalamazoo teachers enter-A B k, C Carl Wirth, tained the visiting party that even-• a tng ompany posed of Bell, Wood, Cranmer and Battery B, 11th Field Artillery. Engleman are rehearsing twice each Camp Harry Jones, Douglas, Ariz. ing . 
1 : n  � i .:ai p A , . n B  Lettye Jewell, '16, is teaching i n  Mrs . B .  W .  Peet most delightfully week. Rehearsal and social hour the Battle Creek schools. ' 'THE HOME OF 0000 THINGS TO EAT" was held at the home of Mr . Linde- Jens, Otto, Leag·ue Island Hospital, entertained at dinner for Miss Wom-Philadelphia, Pa. bough on Tuesday evening . Covers gren on Tuesday evening . Johnson, Harold, Co. B. 328 Machine were laid for ten . Mr . Lindegren has been re- engaged Gun Bn. , Camp Custer, On Friday morning the eighth for Pontiac Teachers' Institute next Battle Creek, Mich. grade invited Mr. McKay to read fol rcil f'iJl fol rcil rcil l'iJl rcil fol fol rcil fol fol [rcil fol fol fol fol fol fol fol fol fol fol rcil fal  .Juhl, Leonard, Camp Custer, for the children . He gave several � l.!=.l � L!:J L!=.1 1=!.J l=!.l � l=!.l l=!.l � � �  l=!.l l=!.l � l=!.l l.=!1 � 1=!.l l!:J l=!.l l=!.l � l.!=.l l.!=.I  October . Mr . Lindegren sang at the Battle Creek, Mich. r,:;i r;:;i selections from Thomas Dailey . They 8 L9J Institute there last month . Lamb, Harold, H<lq'rs, Co., 119th r,:;i r.:i1 Field Artillery, Camp were thoroly appreciated by all . L9J Wh th" L9J McArthur, Waco, Texas. Miss Lulu Reid, Primary Supervisor @J en any 1ng goes @J r he Library Langton, Clair, (Sergt.) Co . B., of the Jackson schools, was a visitor @] @J ___ 107th Field Signal Battalion, at the training school Wednesday . • th rm Camp McArthur, Waco, Texas. Supt. MacDonald of River Rouge in-li:jl wrong W' } your D Miss Maud Allen, County Normal L b v 1 (C t )  c l l.!=.I ara ee, J<,ar e, ap . oroza , terviewed candidates for positions in rm r;:;,0 instructor in library work, spent last p a Canal "'one L!:J anam , L• • his schools on Tuesday . 
b @ 
( F'riday in the Library, being unable I "wler Donald U S N R F r.:;i W h • • h h '" ' ' · · · · · The children of the training school L9J t r t t to meet er appointments in t e BarraCKS, Newport, R. I. r;:;i a C ' 1ng I O @ western part of the state where Lee, Frank, H., 116 Co. u. S. M. C. cleared $26 on their "salvage drive" · l!:J r;::;i trafiic is snowbound and many St. Thomas, Virginia Islands of of two weeks ago . This amount, @1 d h • t L9.i schools closed. U. S., care of Postmaster, N. Y. added to their other earnings, made @] us an a Ve I @ The Training Department Library Lo(:kwood, Paul, Camp Custer, it possible for them to purchase ten r;:;i is being used more than ever before, Battle Creek, Mich. smileage books to be sent to training fol l!=.J owing· to the congestion in the Gen- L F t C 40 10th B tt 1 · L!:J d }"k use, os er, 0· ' a a wn, school boys now in the federal camps, [g] ma e I e new @] eral Library consequent on early 160 Depot Brig., Camp Custer, hundred dollar war pledge . • r;:;i closing, and also because of acces- Battle Creek, Mich. @ 8 sions which make it possible for stu- Martin, Andrew, Ambulance Co. 
[E] @ dent teachers to prepare more of 315 Camp Mead, Bolt, Md. r,:;i r;:;i their lessons for teaching with the McKay, George, (Capt.)  Camp L!:J L9J added reference material that is Custer, Battle Creek, Mich., 310 r;:;t fa1 available on the shelves. Ildq'rs. and Mil. Police � · � There are now over two thousand "·1 K Ch A C C h l'ij1 'a' volumes in this l ibrary. The collec- iv c enny, arles, ., o. · 313t � L:!l Field Signal Bat., Camp Dodge, fi:j1 fol tion of pictures is gaining rapidly Des Moines, Iowa. 
"Yes," said the old grad. "I guess that the thing that surprizes the college man most when he gets ont in the world is to find out how much uneducated people know."-The Cor­nell Widow. L!:.l L!:.l and is well indexed. (S M r.:ilo rci1 The follo"'I·ng are among recent McKenny, Lawrence, ergt.- aj. )  Sh 1 G E 85th C I l.!=.I L!:.l  Hdq'rs. Co., 313 Field Signal Bat. aw ey, eorge, · ,  o .  · •  
@] G D [QJ accessions: Camp Dodge, Iowa. U . S .  M .  C . ,  Marine Barracks, St. r,:;-i eorge • r,:;-i 232.1 Pringle and Urann. Yuletide MaRae, Edward, (Lieut. )  'I'ruck (Care Postmaster, N .  Y .  City) . l.!=.I L9J in many lands, 1917. No. 4, 310 Ammunition Train, Sides, Raymond, Truck No . 4, 310 @J @ 352 Crump, Irving. Boys' book of Camp Custer, Battle Creek, Ammunition Train, Camp Custer, S • c firemen, 1916. M. h @1 Wltzer ompany @ 383 Armstrong, D. B. Boys' book ic · Battle Creek, Mich . @] f t 11 t. 1913 Mead, George, (Lieut. )  Camp Custer, Simpson, Leigh, Ordnance School, fal D O s amp co ec mg, · Battl C k M" h C C l=!.l 383 Rolt-Wheeler, Francis. Boy e ree ' IC ·, 0· · ,Ann Arbor, Mich . �D Jewelry and Art Store �OD �v�It the United States mail, Morgan, Arthur, Hdq'rs. �30� ��i" Inf. Smith, Hewitt, M . ,  Sanitary De- L=!l Camp Cu,,ter, Battle Creek , Mich. i. tachment, 107th Reg't . ,  Engineers, r,:;-i r,:;-i r,33 Collins, A. F. How to fly, l9l'i. Mumby, Earl, M . , (Lieut . ) S .  o .
1 
Camp McArthur, Waco, Texas . l=!.l 8 537.8 Collins, A. F. Book of the @l@] @J @J @J @J @]@l@] @J @]@][@ [QJ @J @J @J @J @J @] @J @] @] @J @J @J "'OS wireless, 1915. . R. C. , College Park, Marylalld State Spencer, James, Camp Custer, Bat-
r HAWKINS HOUSE 
MRS. M .  K .  PHILLIPS, Proprietor Bell Phone SZ 
SPECIAL . RATES TO STUDENTS 
Meal Tickets, 2 1  Meals, $6.00, including Sunday Dinner. 
Come in and have a Good Steak 
Give Us a Trial and You will Never Regret it 
v Forman, S. E. Stones of use- College, Md . tle Creek, Mich . ,  Co. A .  ful inventions, 1911. Musolf, Martin, Barracks 942 E. Steele, W. C., Ft. Sheridan, Ill. 620 Bishop, Farnham. Story of Camp Farragut, Great Lakes , Ill . Sweet, Arthur, Camp Custer, Bat-' submarine, 1916. Oakes, B .  J . ,  Co . A .  2 Hospital tT!e , . Creek, Mich. Co. 2, 310 Supply 809.1 Halsey, R. V. Forgotten books c ram of the American nursery, 1911. 0;:;t Gre;t �ake\2�i' Cl"ft S Taken, J. E. Zlieut. 12 Field Ar-809.3 Burgess, T. W. Adventures of a es, ur _ey, 1 on, t · • tillery Camp, Fort Meyer, Va. Paddy the beaver, 1917. N. W . , Washmgton, D .  C .  Tedrow, W .  H., B., 329th Machine 809.3 Burgess, T. V{. Adventures of Paisley, Russell Somewhere in G un Band, Camp Custer, Battle poor Mrs. Quack, 1917. Georgia . Creek, Mich. 809.3 Post, M. A. My little Chinese Pittenger, B. F. Examining Psy- Tracy, Guy, Allen, Camp Mills, book. chologist, Medical Dept . ,  Camp Lee Long Island, N. Y. 809.3 Potter, Beatrix. Tale of Mrs. Petersburg Va Walker, Charles, D., Co. 1, 61 Tittlemouse, 1910. . ' · , Regular Infantry ,Gettesburg, Pa. 809.9 Blaisdell, E. A. & M. F. Moth- Poe, James, W . ,  Officers .rraininf Watson, Jesse, Camp Custer, Bat-er Goose children, 1916. School, 2nd . Infantry Co. ,  Cam} tle Creek, Mich. 809.9 Caballero, Ferman. Spanish Custer, Mich . Webb, F. D. ( (Sergt.) Co. A., 307th fairy tales (Translated by J. Ponton, Charles, N . ,  U. S . . A. A Field Signal Battalion, Camp McAr-H. Ingram) . S .  Section 91-62 Par . B .  C .  M .  thur, Waco, Texas. 16=-= =====::a:::i=-=-==:========== ========= 809.9 Gosse, Edmund. Allies' fairy Paris, France.  ' Wilber, Mills, Co. A, 125th U. S. book. Ponton, Clarence, U .  S .  A .  A .  S Tlnfantry, Camp McArthur, Waco, r So the Best Way for=;: to Discover That Our Clothes� 809.9 Poulsson, Emilie & T. E. Top of the world stories, 1916. Section 91-62 Par . B .  C .  M . ,  Parl� ewiiters, Louis, Ordinance School, 
II Cleaning, Pressing and Repairlnt Servjce is JiU�  · ,n t1 +��---�--+ PROOF OF THE I PUDDING I 
+---·1_s,_r_H_E E_A_r1_
NG_1 
Is to give us an opportunity 
to demonstrate the fact. 
WILL YOU DO THIS ? 
ARNET BROTHERS 
818 818 818 818 820 828 
828 
I 938 
Baum, L. Frank. John Dough France . Ann Arbor. and the cherub, 1906. Quinnell, George, Care Chie,f Signa Wood, Harlow, Ft. Sheridan, Ill. Bosher, K. L. Mary Carey, Officer, Washington, D. C .  Wood, Oscar, 0. R .  C .. , Fort Sher-1913. Reader, Russell, Watertowrt, Mass. idan, Ill. G i  Ison, Roy R. Mother and w d H 1 J C C te-Reid, Clarence J . ,  Amb. Co. 161 oo en, ar er, ., amp us ••  father, 1903. " B ttl C k M h G reene, Homer. The flag, 1917. 177 Sanitary Train, A .  E .  T . ,  Franc� a e ree ' IC · Frank, M. M. G reat authors Via N .  Y .  i n  their youth, 1915. Rice, Clinton, J . ,  0. R. C . ,  Ft Carroll, Lewis. Through the Sheridan, III . looking glass, illus. by Peter Rodgers, Don, Camp Custer, Bat Newell, 1903 . Swift, J. G ulliver's travels, tle Creek, Mich. ,  Co. D . ,  337 Inf. illus. by Rackham, 1909. Rutan, Carl, M . ,  (Lieut . )  aOth In. Botsford, G. W. History of fantry, Laredo, Texas . 
THE PLACE 
of the Orient, G reece and Rome Saxe, Richard, Camp Custer, Bat A for high schools and acade- tie Cree�. Mich . ,  Co . D . ,  33d Inf. 
l: 
T ILORS and CLEANERS mies, 1906. scriber, Claude s . ,  1st Fie,ld Bat-942 Tappan, E. M. England's · talion, Mich . Signal Corps, Camp N. Washington Street Phone 1 1 50M story, 1901. McArthur, Waco, Texas . 973 Mace, W. H., & Tanner, E. P. 
Agents for Ypsilanti Laundry Co. Story of Old Europe & Young Shaw, Milton (1st. Lieut . )  In:lirm-
GOOD EATS 
_JJ America, 1915. ary, 110th F. A . ,  Camp McArthur, � ====== =================== 973 Nida, W. L. Dawn of Amer- Thomas, Virgin Islands, U .  S .  A .  =========================�===-- ican history in  Europe, 1917. 973 Stevenson, Augusta. Drama- ROWIMA INN r. 
Eventually---
You will eat at 
Whitney Tea Rooms 
L 502 West Cross Street _J 
973 tized scenes from American 1 history, 1916. 1 Stimpson, Mary Stoyell. J Child's book of American bi­ography, 1917. 973.3 Dickinson, A. D. & H. W. Children's book of patriotic stories, 1917. 973.3 Hasbrouch, Louise Seymour. Israel Putnam, a story for young people, 1916. 
The Limit "Bill's a terrible sponger." "Yes'?" "Even laughs at yo1,r expense." 
A new 
Stationery! 
line of attractive Stationery 
now being displayed at 
ROWIMA ROWIMA 
is 
I I 
' 
1'�:e Four 
To Get "Big Bill's" 
Scalp, Economise 
, 
Resolutions of 
M. S. S. A. Meeting 
con �11'tued trout Page One Coll Unued from Pu�e one 
are wise to Leas' College Shoe Shop 
point and emphasized the fact that 
everybody is needed to help win thts 
war, it it to be \\' Oil by the Allios. 
Bverett Colby added considerably 
to the roreo of hia address by intro­
ducing a plea1::Jiog, but fitting strain 
ur humor, first asltlllg bis audieuco to 
stand in order tbuL he might be sure 
u,o.t llc could "rnovc·• them, and de­
cta.rJ.ng at the outset of his address 
that he is out after the scalp or ''Big 
Hill." 
secondary and Industrial achools 
should not 11& allo"'·t;;d to doterlorate 
during thls crisis, but U possible, bQ 
hupro,•ed. l.Jkewis0, collegiate ottd 
protcsslonat education should be cn­
cout'a.ged and further de'1cloped, be­
cause on� ot the gre,atcst need!:> ot 
the country, bOlh 1n v;ar and in per­
iods ot natiorla.l reconstruction, jg 
trained leadership. (4) Such re­
vision of Ute course of study, iua-
1lrovcmenta ht methods or instruc­
tion, aod �111.eratlon in the lengths 
and dates ot school terul.s, vacauc;ies 
and bolida.ys, as may be necessary in 
the present crisis. (�) The main­
tenance of c.ontlnuatiOtl schools, tbe 
wtdor use ot school I)lants, 11rompt 
organization and fttl'Utcr develop .. 
fnent of industrial and other form::; ot 
vocational ,vork to rne.et the require• 
ment of the Smith-Hughes Aet. (6) 
A thorough and comprehenai .. ·o plan 
ot physical tl'aining including medl· 
cal insoeettou should be provid�d 
and 1uade cOnlpulsory on all boys l,\nd 
girlfl of all ages attending schools. 
This plan should inch1da physical eit­
er�ises, setting up drills wlU1 emp
l
ul­
ah; upon poscurfl 13nd discipline. 
n\a.tching, organized ond superV'i�ed 
play, recreation, athletics, gyn1nas· 
Uc:;, summer camps and outdoor 1itc, 
,vherever 1-.osslble for the whole or 
part of the vacation. Thia work 
ahould a.1wass be intensive, should 
hQ gradua.t(!d and a<lnpted to the 
needs or the pupils. Should a.int to 
train Illlplls Jn hoalth, strength, vigor, 
alertness, endurance, aelt reliance 
and self control, and should include 
suUabla pr0Yisio11 for the correction 
of bod Uy defeets. i\t the same tim&, 
11rr)vislon should be made tor the ex­
tension of alutUar kinds ot instTuC:­
lion tor young peot)le ,�·ho are not In 
school through tbe agencies alrandy 
cstabliahecl, such as ovening and con· 
tinuation schools, recreation and 
community centers and others ,vhlch 
n1ay be cst.abliah.ed . .A.1  this we 
urge a� a. basis of real military troJn­
ing for those ,...-ho n1ay be c:alled to 
the colors. (7) That the superin­
tendents nnd county con11nissloners 
of Michigan .rnake definite provhtinu 
and promote. with vigor the plan tor 
a comprehensive teacbtng of de1noc-,, 
racy as outlinccl tn the s&riaH or bul­
letins iaHue'1 by the United States 
Department ot EducoUon. (S) Tbut 
we a!J members of this association 
pl edge our loyalty t.o tho p;oYero­
tuent and co-operat� in every pof!Slbla 
way in the a11ccc.sstu1 P1'08l�t: utlon ot 
the war, and that to this end ,ve ,vUl 
In ow- .schools stress the necessity 
and illlt)Ortance of genuine tbritt in 
the iodh• ldual a1ld in the hon1e. the 
I)u.rchaae ot Liberty Bonds and the 
coosorvatlon of food. (9) That all 
t11ese n1atters receiYe Immediate at­
tanuon and proinpt a.etlon in Ol'der 
U1at the schools ma.y do th�il' "bit" 
ln making the world safe for democ-
They have learned that 
Good, Fashionable, Snappy Footwear 
1s sold for 11just a little less11 at 
LEAS' . 
ae quo-:ed the aims of America. 1n 
entering this \var trom Pres. ,,..,11 .. 
t)l)ll'S S))C1!Cb, poiuU.ng out that it 1s 
not.. J'.or gain but fo1· freedom and de­
clared l.hlt the French soldiers who 
baYe b&QO. at the fr<>nt tor montha 
without ::;o.ffl.'clcnt food will never b8 
able to 11:.oot the att.acka being plan­
ned by h million fresh troops Just 
brought up from the Ru.as.ian lront, 
unless they ha.ve the help ot the i\.m­
crican nation both in supplying re­
intorcemQnts and xl.lore food. 
"Wise Up" and be Shod for Less 
Leas' College Shoe Shop 
Your Shoe Shop 
In mentioning the woudortul work 
women are doing he stated that in 
�ngland and b"ranct,. the wo(uen ha.ve 
takt�a the places o! the men in nearly 
every walk of life, but hundreds of 
unfortunate. girts in Delgium and 
Northern France have to.Hen into tbe 
hands of Germans and have been 
,no.do orderliea tor the German ofli­
c..:erS. 
Still More Letters JOHN G. LAMB & SON 
Submarines 11ave accomplishe.d less 
iJ• I.he last year than ever betorc, be 
stt1.ted, a:nd more have been captured 
or aunk 1n that time by the U. S. 
and allies tlaar\ ever before. 
MINERVA HAS 
POT LUCK FEED 
The l'ltit"lorva Literary society be .. 
Haves in mixing tun wttb theh· war 
reli�t \ 'Ork. 'T'hh; \ 'as proved by a 
vot luck supper whleh they enjoyed 
in fl'rancos Wimer'a rooms Thursday 
ev�niug, Feb. 7 � ''!'he study table 
fuirly groaned un(lGr its weigbl of 
guocl things and some of the girls 
,\·0re in a similar condition after a 
ratd had been inn.de on the table. 
oi Thanks Arrive Some Packages are Delayed but I Recipients Just as Grateful 
Still anut.hor letter of thanks tor 
lho CbriHtlllas chftar, chat our college 
GROCERS 
PHONES 70, 71, 72 
went out in the ffJr!U of Xn1as pacl<- •-:-;;;-;-;-;-;;;·;;-;::;;:;:;:;::-::��-;���:;;:;::;;:;:;:::=====;;;;� >1ges. )HUI come in. The grateful r 1 
One of the real ple;t,!Sant thingl'I in 
;��
t
;
r
M
�?;�:��;
1/
imselt "" iollows: i p RE s CR I p T ION s ' a soldh�l''s life is the r�<'.ei\'ing of 1 a (1ac·k.age. ch\u:k tun or l!heer froin I · e triflnds bacl< lto1ue. ior they son)ty I do cheer \I H as few other thinga llO. 
'.f'he vackago can,e to camp H�vcral 
da.}"i'. ago, hut as it ,-..1,!nl. to the
, 
w1·oug 
ba.rracl<H and barrat:ks that. ,�ere 
Q.uar�intioed .. I '>va.s not able to get it 
until later. I wiah to thank the tac­
ullY and sLudents for their thottul­
nc�s and l::ind ,vi�bas. It b0lps a 
great deal and "'� apprecittl.e it. 
\Vi�hing I\,l. $. �. c .. its tacultt, 
and the studentH the best ot luck, 1 
am 
Si.hcerely yours . 
Phone 86 
A Registered Pharmacist 
Always on Duty 
WE DELIVER 
. After the "eats" a few i;tunts �rere 
enjoyed, i:;u<'ll as an Original dance 
by :\Uss \\:jrner, a piano solo b.f �Hss 
Bogue, :,nd u poem by Doliss Staple� 
ton. �·:r•. M ,  A. Jone• and M!$5 
Gardner \�' ere the. guesta ot the ev­
ening. 
Cl1i Delts Feast 
Jl.Ot,A:-.0 V. Bt�LL, 
Cam11 Custer, Hdq. 8Vtb Div ..  caro 
StatisUeal oflict,\. 
Dear !\tr. Steimhi:: 
Am sending- you a line letting you 
kno,\· \'/here l a rr1. Give the Nor1nal 
my best rega,l'dj::j, We �re a.11 bot)ing 
to be back t,b.!te in anolher year, but 
uo,v '"6 have the Oerman autocracy 
to destroy. Then we will oU come 
home to clear old J\<1 . S. N. C. 
I HA1q:�";�!:��
l
�ACY 
l�L=====:====�========�.JJ The Chl Dolts Fraternily held a 
"C:or.uouOngc" dinner At lhA Rowhna 
Saturday evening at. 7 o'clock. Be­
ing true disciples of Jloover, the 
banqueters partook only ot dishes 
prepared from that grc..'\t American 
product, torn. 
..-\ t thl.-! ciosfl ot the patriotic meal 
the follo,ving interesting and humor­
ous toasti:; ,..,.ere Riven, l\Ir. Ralph 
Carpenter acung as toai:;tn1aater: 
1'1uHh anll Milk . • . . .  Clarence DecmaD 
racy. 
Hoping nU is wall tbere, I wHI 
close, 
R�.1.L /l.. AllDROS�l. 
l>Eul r Mr. Stet rule: 
1 wish to thonk the Norina) faculty 
and studont.s for th8i1· good "''ishcs 
and the kit with H,� abcer. ·which .,�ns 
1uadc doubly welco1ne by the fa.ct 
that we U'l'e being b�ld in quarantine. , •• ,, ,,....,g 
I 
Chiropody 
EDNA F. GOODRICH, 
ELECTRIC 
Corn,ncal 1lufflns . . . . . . .  Lolyd Gullen 
'l'he Lt1dies . . . . . . . . . . .  };•Joyd Cutcher1 
Ren1a.rl:s . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . Prot. Pray 
i.\tter listening to U1c toasts, the 
compar.y sojourr1ed merrily to the 
hon10 <•f their patron, Prot. Carl E. 
Pray a:nd spent th� ren1ainder of tlH\ 
o,•euin1t in dan<:ing. The gueati:; ot 
the ev1�ning were.: �Ira. Carl Pray, 
}tr. Paul Rankin of Marshall, h>lrs, 
Lloyd Gullen. �liss Bingle, 1\'liss Wi­
,n�r. Miss �rnJker, I\.TisH J{cUey, l\Iisa 
E1 nary, Miss Pugh,' IvUss Dee1non, 
nn<l Miss McDowell ot Howell. 
Degree Class 
The Revolutionary War 
]tespectCully, 
MARTIN )IOSOLF. 
NOR)I.\LIT£S l N  TNF. 
mu:AT W.\11 
1-l!rwin W, Saunders, a Normal 
gradunt.e and. proprietor of the Saun­
der� Camer.i, i;h.op, has rQecivcd an 
appointment of government tihoto­
grapher with A.oro Dh·islon of the 
Slgua.J Cor1>u. Ile left recently for 
the l�Pne.,,..ay A vlation li'ields at Ha.1np 
ton, \rirginta, where he wlll begin 
bis n&"' duties. Re went by '"ay 
ot Washington, D. c .. and does not U 
expect to return to Ypstlanti unUl 
after the elose of the wa.r. 
Hia bnslncss here will continue and 
will be looked after by )!rs. Saunders 
who is thoroughly tamiUar with I.he 
,vork. 
i 
II 
FACE AND SCALP TREATMENT Over the MISSION LUNCH Room I Bell Phone 523-R Z09 Michigan Aveno:Jl 
= 
Delicious Ice Cream 
and Candy 
liichigan Candy Works 
106 l\1ichigan Aveuue 
_J 
TIH�1·Q ts nothing atO"' nbout the 
Degre<: class, oncE> it ia started. The 
February meeting ,vas held at the 
ho1nc of lliH!i FaJr, 111 Normal St., 
"'ho k�ndly took us In since the Nor­
n1al ,vttl't eloQed. The ftrst pnrt ot 
thA evening was spent socially� sing­
ing, playing Poor Pu$f:IY. a.1ld the 
lika. It was a t.yoital Nor1nal att11Jr, 
the f<mtn!ne section greatly out­
numbe,ring the niiaaeuline Hectton. 
Th� fa,ct that our forefathe� did 
once fight England is eaJeul.atcd at 
tbe present ttme to prevent that com­
plete understanding and perfect co­
operation with CrMt Drltatn, which 
are prerequisites to our succesa in 
the \\'llr which both nnUons are wag­
in_g tor democracy . We. therefore, 
} uggcst that special care be taken 
10 tea.ch the chihlren ot the at:-itP that 
when George JTI came o the throne 
ot England, tbc <'.Olonies ,vere abso­
lutely loyal to England; that George 
JIT underlook to rule J,1nglf111d without 
a Patlia1nont; tl.Htt in order to do this 
ha sought llJagally to secure a reve• 
nue frorn America; that he "•as 
strong enough to try to coerC'..c Amer­
ica, hut not strong �nough to get 
u, 11n1tod England batl< ot him; that 
if he had had �II England back of 
him he n1ight have ,�on; that 'Burk�. 
Pitt, and Fox perceived and thwarted 
his designs; that these great Eng­
Ushmeo, by' th\�arting his d&aigns, 
renderecl to America, to 1-0ngland and 
to democracy services ae.concl l)lllY to 
those ot \'\rasbington, Ada.nu; ancl Jef­
ferson; and tbat if any hatred is left 
1n America as a rei;ult ot the CYents 
from t775 to 1782, It should be di­
rected not against U1e EngliKh, bul 
against G@orge nr. who was not an 
J£nglisbman, but a scion Qt Lhe Ger� 
man house. of Rano .. �0r. 
Jesse Wnti;on of Nonn•ll College, 
who has been teaching in Chesaning, 
bas resigned tc, ent.cr the a.vtat,1.on 
departn,ent or the U. S. army ser­
vice. 'J'his ts tbe third resignatlon 
at Ch�soning since the hoglnning ot 
the war. Mr. Wata.on was a "'eel< 
end guest J11 the city. 
r ' 
NISSL Y'S STORE NEWS 
After a short b11slness session. de­
lictow refreshments. consisting ot 
1emon ice a.net waters, were served. 
At tho c.lo�e ot tho evening's fun, all 
thoa� present were looking torwa.rd 
to getting better acqua.inte.d, th!u 
such ftathcrlnga and feAling sorry for 
those other members who hnd missed 
Htu:h a gooc1 Ume. 
A lmnni Ronoretl 
Te�ching By Machines 
The .den1an<l tor teachers of Freneh 
at Camp Coster tar excee-<18 the sup­
ply. 1.'bo e.ducatfona1 di reel.or ot the 
Anuy Y. M. C. A. has adopted a 
noval method of r<:licvtng the situa­
Clarence Ponton ts now located in 
Paris after being under fire and Htc 
in a dugout. He is acclng many grf)at 
sights and Hays, "Talk about sport, 
boy - l  we.nt to sleet� in clean sheets 
and a.Le trom white dishes tor the 
lin;t time tu over tw·o months." 
llere Comes t,he Bri<le 
tion. Acting upon bts suggestion, the 
The announc-�ment is Jnad� ot the Executive Committee ot the �!Jlelll-
marriage of Miss Roth L. cotP., l\olr. Paul A. Cowgill, a gtn.duate of gan $t,ikte Toacbers' AsaociaUon has 
daught.er ot Mt. arnl )!rs. WaJter the Normal, has just lH�en rc•elected made an appropriation of $500.00 Col& ot Dexter, atld Normal College to serve a third tAnn as socretary of with which to J)urebas& phonographs 
graduate, to 1-'irnon J. Bishop of hilar­the :ortlanrl Reality Board. .Hia and records to �).e used 1n !:=H1.<:hing 
Quette and grai.dunte of the Unlver­ele�t101! wa.a by unanimous vote, our soldier!; the parlez voua of the 
:-tty of Mtehtgan engineering depart-wb1cl1 1.s i;ignt.
ficant of the tine 'tYOrk French languago. 
ment J::inu:1.ry 26th in T\1arquette. that be is doing and has done. 
1 
1 
The bride ts a well know-n Ann Ar-Tn his rt'!port as secretary Mr. Wanted-600 or(lf)ra for engra"(e(l bo t 
. 
ed nurse CowJ;:il1 eallcd attontlon to the ta.et vislUng cards, special low oriee for 
r raln 
that. the Portland Realty Ronrd Is the month of February. Cash ,\'Ith I · - - - --
now 12 yea.rs old. and in a varttcu- order. Ft�t class work guaraJtte0d. Oct busy, �ecurc your claaa pin or 
larly vigorous condition. Zwcrgel's. ring at z, erg,el's. 
A Special Sale of 
F I N E  STATIONERY 
including many of the ne,vcst novelties 
in Correspondence Papers 
Choice of two lots, vbout 30 kinds in all 
25c and 50c per box 
Nissly's, 1 25 Mich. Ave. 
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